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D;\i'lC£ Yv;\$ BIG 'SUCC ES S 


Eol1.o3 of th.t old C::.lliop:d
Sh',doG of St.:::phan Footor! 
Ruatlo of Gr~n&n~rrf3 buatlo! 

Thoao ghooto of ~nother gonor~tio 
h:.vo oom.:; hoot1n' :md howlin' 
b:.ok to h:1.unt you tl1io S:l.turdo.y 
Jvening, 9:30 O'olook ~t tho 
Shoroh.:'Jll Club H')U30--YC;Hlh ma.n , 
til:.t lUn3trol Show plu:3 vO-do
duo-a-do 11:1.0 oomo to town. 

Givo your Oy03 :\.nd O:Lro 1
br D :.k .13 you -;[1 tno:3 a in p.Jr son 
( n)t 0. t,llking pioture ) C:1pt.
DoWitt B~iloy. Soo for your- , 
:3clVJJ thoso tuo duoky ro.Jo:l.l:3 of 
mirth '~nd morriment, S:l.mbo o.nd 
S~toholmouth HJ,g:m~h. Surrond~r 
to tho lilting lyr1oSl.1 ho.ro':m1oo 
oung by a ohoruo of oopin 3poo1a
li3to. Brother Woo Oliver) in 
hi3 orin inimit:Lblo ....1'::t.y h:\.o under
t:.kon to' direot tho :Lbovo fugi tiv 
from 0. Dixi Cotton Field. 

All thia plu:3 n group of 1n
dividu:Ll ~rtists uill be thore to 
heighten t~o evening's ontortnin
nJnt. In o'::t.se you find the a.bove 
in3uffioiont induoement, ronembor 
~13o th~t Ivy Frei ho.o writton 
the book, ~nd direoted the ~ntire 
oh 0';; • So if yau 1;1nnt to swindle 
y:urJolvoo out of oometh1ng Yl')ufd
r02'..lly enjoy, then don't oonc to 
tho Merry Hinotrel'o-- . 

Ho.llolujih Brother! 

on S$.Mdaf· night, Auguot
tho tanth, tho Shorah~Oountl3" Club 
held the 7th. of itt'c, s8~~nAl 
danoes and a most suooessful party
it wa.s. The members of the Olub a.xtd 
their guests were entertained by
the Bla.ok Friarg,a. group of talen
ed people from Belle Terre~Old
field,and Fort Jef~erson. Two 
oomedy skit~ were presented and 
throughly enjoyed. w·e oommand and 
applaud the Black Fria.;rs for their 
kindness in ooming and for their 
theatrioal ski1l.Danoing preoaded
and followed the preformenoe and 
a reoord number of enthuseastio 
danoers wsrethere ta p~tioipate
in a most delightful party. The 
merrymaking oontinued until ~AM 
when Wesl~y Oliver and his Vikings
brought. the evening to a olose to 
the strains of "Good Night La41oe" 
and it was generally oonoeded that 
the whole affair had beon highely 
suooessful. . ' 

Jrrl'lEY PLf\YEI\S 

Rehearsals for the play

"Cap-O-Rushes" are progressing sat
isfaotorily a.nd it is hoped that 
by the 24th.of August that overy
nornbcr of tho o~st ~ill be able to 
give a perfeot performanoe~ It is· 
plannod to present tho pl~y at 
8:30 and it will be followed by

the regular snturday Night Dnnoe. 


:3 The lend is taken by Ur3ula 
Balman who is spending the summer 
a t the home of Dr. and l[r s. Sarkany.
Uiso Balman is not only a very oap
able aorobatio danoer but has 
proven herself a talented aotreOG 
a.s well. Fr i tz VanArno.m in. the 
role of "Lord of the Ma.nor" a.130 
gives a vory oredible p~formanoo.
In faot every member of tho oast 
io putting forth their be3t cffort~ 
n.nd-i t io :1oped that a. large at 
tendr~noe will groet these young 

. p~r!t;r;.:elrs. 
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liiao Violett Stubenbord 
of Brooklyn and Hr.Franklin 
Baur of Noy; York are the 
gucats of !~roand Hra.G.E~Bcat 
ty. 

Hr. and lira. John Gaineo 
of HontclaiI',N~J~ ~;ill visit 
[fr. and lIra. Frank Hoi'sa over 
theweok-end. 

Urs.J~T~Hiles i3 enter
tJ.ining her brother "Itt', John 
W~Queen of South Orange at 
her horn3. 

1.tt'a.Hoyt of ].\T.J~ :lond Hr. 
W~C~Br3.ndon of Tex. axo to be 
the gueats of Hr. and Ura.J~R 
Br::mdon. 

Hr.and Hro.8tJrlins Palm 
wiah to l.nnounce to their 
frienda that there ~ill be a 
cocktail party '.:l.t their hOtle 
Sund::..y.,Aug.18th. J.t 12:30. 

Dr. and 11ra. Frederick 
Finn arc inviting thcir 
freinda in S11oreh,-1.O to a ' 
party on Sundny,Aug.a5th~ at 
4:00. . 

Hr. Francia Hunoicker' i3 
apcnding his vacation at Hr. 
:md Uro. J .Q~Hun3ickor' a 1'0
sidcnoe. 

Ur3.0larkand Hi3J Jo:.n 
and Hi33 Bettie Anderoon all 
of Port Waahington ~re viait
ing' Hr:3. Hapgood. 

Er.and l~ra. Harold John
tra of Fluahing a.nd !lr.and 
Hrs.Erneot Button of Larch
mont are to bo the gueots of 
Hr. and HRa.Sterling Pllm. 

Hro. Louine Bonn of Brook 
lyn,N.Y~ has sp3nt the last 
weck at the home of her oi3
ter"rfr:J.Gerald Iblone. 

-W-E-D-N-ES-D-A'-Y-Nt-G-Hf-jJANC£I ----:S:-:::O:-::-N-:-::6·---:-::SE~RV~1~C-::-E--I 


Last Wednoaday the 
ohildrenG dn.noe W~3 held 0.3 
uaual with Mr3.Palm aoointed 
by Itt's. Johnaon acting !l.S hOG
teGs. Ui30 JJ.ntzei' held her 
regular 7:30 to 8:30 danCing 
01.:103 :1.fter ';;hich gameG were 
played and refreGrunenta were 
sexved. The -;:innex G of' the 
g~eo ~ere aa folloTI3: G9ing 
To Jexueoleum \";::\.0 won by Sue 
Hile,3. The B:::lloon D:..nce i1:10 
won by Jimmy Brandon and Sue 
Mileo. Larry and Hary John
oon ,ron the Lucky Number Danc 
JimrflY Bra.ndon 'Vlon the lIi2.. t 
D3.nca,;' Aft3r game3 were over 
thG younger ohildron wexe 
aoked to loave .:lnd l1ioo Jan
tzor thon held hex 9:00 to 
10:00 Dancing Claoo for the 
older children. 

All tho ohildren had a 
woot enj oyable evening. Next 
~;/oek Itt' o. H~ J ~ Laureneot will 
2I.ct 3.0,'hoote3a.L____________________________-L______~~~UL~~~------~ 

On Auguat 11"Itt' • Edi1ar 
F~ stevena of Miller Place le 
tllo. SUnday Evening Song Ser~ 
vice"and the Children'a Ohor
U3 led by 1dro. Geyoa sarkany. 
1[1'0. John Bat30 aang a special 
selection. 

This SundJ.Y Dr.Freder~ 
ick W. Finn ~ill be the la~d
or and lIra.John Bn.tea and. }[r. 
Albert W.B~nh~rt will eo the 
soloi 3tS. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Hrs.J~R.Ba.tes,ch:Lirm:ln 

of the ontert:l.inment commit
teo t::.kes pleasure in n.nnoun
cing thc..t there \1ill be a 
lUnstrel ShoVl presented under 
the direction of Ivy Fxoi at 
the Shoreh:.1i.1 CC'lmtry Club 
this coming 8:L~:.1..cd.av .. Tho 
folJ.o'.7J.ng 3a~~l.:rd.ay the Oh11d
1'011 i e pJ.'('d':&J.~C',i by HI's .. Hoge
boom ':d11 i.l:1JilO :1.la~oly precede 
the regula:e dance on the 31st 

i 
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Hrs. S:lrko.ny, who will 

be in oharge of the last ohil- range of artiolea,inoluding

dren'a danoe of the sea30n 
wishes to ~nnounoe that it' 
will be a masquerade. It is 
being o.nnounoed this week so 
that everyone "'1'ill have plant
of time to get their oostumes 
ready. Everyone expeoting to 
attend the dance must be 
m~sked, and ready to perform 
on ~n amateur hour. You oan 
sing, danoe etc.,do n.nything 
you mmt but you must perform. 
T~o prizes for the girls and 
t~o prizes for the boya ~ill 
be a-.-j-arded for the funnioot 
and l:loat origiona1 perform
anC3S presented.
----------"--_. 

, 
Thomas Fn.rtur6s of the 

i Oolonial Inn Yli3hea to an
nounoe that he has reoeived 
his liquor liocnse,and that 
he has a full line of liquors
and ~ines. On Saturday nights 
aft~r the Club he is ready to 

ANTIQUE EXHIBIT 
The oommittee in 

charge of the illustrated lec~ 
ture and antique exhibit (Aug.
33-34) at the Congregational
Ohurch in Wading River is ex
oeedingly fortunato in having
secured "The Four. Tunos" a 
well known and espeoially t~l
ented radio and oono·ert quEU,:
tette for the entertainment of 
the guests.

To all these ~ho are 
interested in old Long Island 
history in general and in old 
Wading River history in part 
ioular, the leoture and antiq
ue shows on Aug.33-24 should 
be espeoially interesting.

l[rs. George W.Heatley 
Jr. (formerly of Shoreham)is
general ohairman of the affair 
assisted by a large oommittee. 

The exhibition of an
tiques will dmolude a large 

early fire-arms,anoient agri 
oultural implements,~ntique
hat-boxes,old sha~lsJhats and 
oostumes of the"Horae ~nd Bug
gy"period. Indian arro'it1-heads 
and stone implements,~ith
countless other material. 

This is an exoeption
a1 ~ppurtunity and as many as 
,possible are urged to take ad
v3.ntage of it. \ 

(G.d.eLag$rberg)
Tiokets may be had 

from G.deLagerberg at Shoreham 
or from the ooromittoe :in 'Wad
ing River. 

The End 

serve Club Member s an.d as a 
speoial induoement he .is of
fering this ooming Sat~rday
night from mid-nighton\an
o.ooordian player, liquors and 
a Steak Sanduioh Speoial.ln
stead of going out-ot;-t~n I 
am sure you '7ill be "itoll '\ 
plea.sed at Tomoy's. . 

I 
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HORTle UlTURE i 215 Ma.in st., Port Jefferson 


Exoept for Weeding, and L'AMERIC AN 13,~RBER SHOP 

spraying, this is the gardener 
vaoation timo,and also the
best for gaTdon planning. 
When Spring'oatalogs oome a
long one is sv carried away
with new varieties and gadg
ets that it is very eaay to 
loee sight of good garden
planning and management. Just 
as the most pleasing and easy-
tc-live-inroom must be care-
f'l.,lly planned as to ;he color 
soheme, so should the most
restful garden be pla.nn~d. A 
little of this and a little 
of that soon beoomes a hodge
podge of oolor,and one loses 
all senGo of reposo and oon
tontentment in the one spot 
to whioh one should be able 
to go in these trou'&lod times _._. . . 

for genuine relnxation, One 
of tho most suooosaful gl1r
dens at Tho Gar.deniJ on Parad)
lJ.st summer wao the Blu3 and 
White GSLrden, where no floner 

_:Wail introduoed that bore anyother 00101'.. If a mioollan-

BEAUTY SHOP ATTACHED 
it t Offi

Oppos e Pos oe 

WE SLE Y J. SHERMAN 
Real Estate-Insura.noe 


GENERAL MANAGEMENT 


Woodville Roa.d Talophona

Shoreham, N;Y; 3345 

Insurance Branch-Rocky Point 

f---------------I 
102 Main St. Port Jefferson 

CHARLES W BISHOlJ--
Buiok, Ca.dillao and LaSalle 

GIFTS AND ANTIQUES
MAYFLOWER GIFT SH OP 


Port JJffersonTelephone 190 
IJC')TJLE.FFEI..' CQt\.llI:tLE/\TD C ___LD...L __ J.\..wJ. L'L _ __Il..L"\...... 

ious 00101' aC:1CrJO ia preforro 4 Thurs., Fri. Aug" 15, 16 
tho aoftoat shades should be 
used with a strong 00101' introduoed in conoontrated ar
eas. Theso areas should be 
planned op:J.ceo. 

E!I!TERTAUmENT 
oont.froQ page 2 

the Annual Buffett Supper 
~;!ill coinaido ,-;ith Hight Olub 
Night 60 a good tir:1e t.lay be 
antioipated by all. 

Tho End. 

HIGH TIDES- . 
-----------------~--~ Aug. 16 

Aug. 17 
Aug. 18 
Aug. 19 
Aug. 30 
lug.21 

11:27 A~n:; 11:46 P ~11; 
12:06 AeH. 12-:06 P~H~ 
13:23 AeH; 13:25 P~H: 
13:57 A;H~ 1:09 P;H; 

1:19 A~H; 1 ::86 P :H; 
1.:37 A.H; 1:50 P;H; 

"SUSAN AND GOD" 
.~-_____________~_____________ _ 

Bat. Mat.at 2:30 Aug. 17 
"FRAUED" 

liTHE LIGHT'OF WESTERN STARS" 
Play"Jackpot Luoky" 

---~--------------------------Sun. Han. Tues. Aug. 18,19,,20 

1tALL THIS AND HEAVEN TOOn 

Wed. "Thurs.,Fri.Aug.21,,22,33 

"HY LOVE 
OAlILE BAOK" 

Play II Jaokpot Luoky"
--------.......--~-----------------~ 


FREE PARK:t~TG' 

\. 




The Shoreham Item, August 16, 1940. 

ISTO~ LOOK LISTENl 

The Herald Tribune, ret~rring to Franoe's oollapse 
s.nd the wreckage which the "fifth oolumnists" wi thin 
that gover.nment helped oreate, said on its editorial 
page 01' August 121 

"There is a solemn warning in this tor Americans. It 
is hard to deteot the course 01' secret treason, that 
veils itselt in 1realism', in 'humanitarianism t , in 
that sort 01' patriotism that Dr. Johnson onoe oalled 
the last refuge 01' a sooundrel." 

To this add the reoordot what the New Deal has s.nd 
has not done; the Chicago "planned it that way'" 
objeotive; the purges s.nd betrayals 01' dissenters; 
Spend a Mlllion Hopkins horde 01' tax eating third 
termiters, particularly Hague, Kelly, Nash, Flynn and 
hungry Tamms.ny with the Brooklyn Kelly tail. Also 
Crump and Pendergast. 

Vlhy after billions spent are we an impotent nation? 
Why in the photographs of Army maneuvers do we see 
stove pipes used tor guns and rented ioe wagons tor 
tanks? Why with more billions authorized is prepared
ness lagging? On Monday the newspapers reported the 
President pleased vnth Defense progress' MOre New Deal 
planning? 

The people are too damned dumb Hopkins said no bread 
lines here now. -Rights We have huge raokets and 
politioally profitable, streamlined and oentral con
trolled W.P.A., Home Reliet and other N~v Deal vote 
getters making lavish use of tax payers money. 

It you vmnt New Dealers rule and ruin continued vote 
for their indispensable man. It you want destruotive 
ter.mitas thrown out and the body politio deloused 
vote for 

WiNDELL L. WI LLKI E 

Be enthusiastio. It is contagious. 

(Paid advertisement by Shoreham W11lkie Club) 
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S}lOf\E H}\}JlI·fHI""-10trfc~TI,:mc{~lc ~ERVI~~ 
PUBLISHED EVERv FRIDAY .' ",," -····-··1··~ ~.-.~~.~-. - Lioensed Electr1oa. Contra.ctor,: 
DURING THE SUMMER AT RADIOS- REFRIGERATORS RANGES 

un BOATS BAIT TACKLESHORELuu!~N ~ Y~ 
W. H.BULL 

EDITED AND PUBLISHED BY FISH MARKET 

PORT JEFFERSONEDWIN A~ BARNHART AND 

WESLEY J~ SHERMAN.,Jr. NEWCOM B BROTHE R S 
140 E.Broadway Port Jefferson 

SEASONS SUBSCRIPTION~~~l.OO Phone 45 
Dodge.Plymouth Passenger Cars 

PER COPY~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~15 Dodge Commercial Cars Trucks 

, COMMUNLTY 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

ROCKY POINT LANDING Phone Port Jefferson 23 ' 2gea FRENCH DRY CllEAN:tNG 
A LAUNDRY TO SUIT ALL 

G. lY!;\j\J(oFF LET OI<ST SERVE YOl) 
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 


FLOOR FINISHING 
 WEEK- END SPECIALS
Box 287· Importee Sootch(Sth.) 3.00

Miller Plaoe Full Quart Of Gin 1.49 

Tel.P~J~ 500 Phone Port Jefferson 410 


FORD MERCURY 8 ~i~~~N 
 L.OI<ST 
·OUr I '\( ( r,o,l/D \..:.1..", .r J J. D "-' h. UQUOR STORE 

REPAIRS & SERVICE ON ALL CARS 
Port Jefferson Station,L~I~

Main street 
L1qnor Lioense No. 988Port Jefferson StationIN~Y~ 

Vv';\LJ(EI, 1'11£1'15 S}}OP 
SMART APPAREL SUITS - DRESSES ~ CLEANED.~~$~S9 

Port Jefferson StationIL~I; Next To Post Office 

JlLL'S BE;\lrrV S}JOP 
Frederic and Bacm1neless Permanent Waves ••••• $5.00 

ALL ITEMS $;50 
Port Jefferson Station Phone P;J~ 633 

I 
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E-X-PE1<T ~G1\RDfNtf\..,,,.J' ....... ,.. •___... - ........ .

OA~ MAKE FINE POOLS JEDDY1S~. AND GARDE1~S -. 
Peter~Wegner Box~95 Rooky Pt. 

HUGH MCCA"RR'ICK DAIRY }-JOTEL
SHOREHAM 'PORT JEFFERSON N. Y. 

FUll Oourse 
Weekday Dinner- •• 85 

~oial SUnday Dinner 1.00 
(served until 9 p;y;) 
CANDLELIGHT DINNER 
Thursday (maids night off) 

85¢ 

~y our famous Chinese Kitohen 
~ not oall Port Jeff. 310 

THE FtR.ST NATIONAL BANKYvlLLl;\Nl ~J..";r\Y:" 
OF PORT JEFFERSON N.Y.:ROUTE 35.1 ROOKY po~1.r£I ~ 

1IHRYSLER PLltWUl'J.1 ."" 
OAPITAL FUNDS 8a35,000 

KEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT 

SA~S SERVIOE 

INSURANOE OORP.&. FEDER
AL RESERVE BANKING 
SYSTEM; 

QUAKER STATE MOTOR OILS DON'T FORGET TO BOWLPENNZOIL MOTOR OILS I 

KENDALL MOTOR OILS ! AT ARATA'S 
" BAR GRILL 

bPEN DAY AND NIGHT H&in st.,Phone Port Jeff. 57 

::: ~ r} ~ r 1/ \ A/l-r I J 
J. ..... 1)....\..... J\. \ \ r 


MEAT GROCERIES ICE CREAM 

Woodville Road Telephone 

SHOREHAll, L. I. Shoreham Z301 


FOR POLIOE PHONE 2324E1'Y1Ef\GEt-j(Y 
FOR FmE PHONE 2345 

+ 



